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IN MEMORIAM-.
We rcspcdfully decli(ate this SPCClil1 t<'~.tH· of the· 'I

Wi'iyne Sf.-lter 10 thr: nremory of John GrH~I<)f'n,lU

Neihardt (1881 19J:l) and to 1ho<:'(' who knew (HH! IOJt'd I
him I

John Nf'lhardt ¥'Ja .... born nei-n Sh,H'P':,!JUnl, IIIIIHJI<" I
on Jonu,lry 8, 18Rl Hp W,lS lhe 'hird (hild Lf Nichold', f
and AliCe N('H1clrdt

In 1886 Ow L)mily m(J',If~d In Ilmth,:vf~··,tt~rf\ 1<<111',.1\,

dncl in 1881'3. thf>y moved In Kcln<,dc; Cily Whl'fl' jr)tHI

ht~qdn hi~, P(1UCrltIOtl In \891 tw (uKI l1i~> !Tloftli'r dr1d

<,101)1('(<; rf]oV('d to Wdynf', Npbrtlc,ka

At thf' :)qf.~ .of \], Nf'1h.lrc1t <1lt~'lldr'cl the Nc·I.H ,l<,kd

Norn1dl SdlOol, flnw Wdynf' ~'rlh,' (olll'Cji' Hi'

qrtldlhlkd lhrc'f' ye.:lr~, L:-lh-·r wtlh ,) AcH twl/)r of
Sc:tefl(t' deqrt'l! ,11 16 HIS first b(jl)k, 'HH' [Jlvinr!

EnchdntnH~nt," Wrl". publlstH!d In 1900

Nt'lhardt tdugh1 It, cl country ')chool for two It'rrn~>

H~: 'hen fTlov(',d to Rdnc ftift, Nd)fd')kd, whefl' hi'

v..'orkl'c1 <'I', d bO(jkkf~('fK'f dlid hdd n,~lny "I',')()Ud1Ion',

with the Omlll'1() lndldfl':> l.ah!! tH' Hilll'd () cuunlry

wt.'ckly, till' BdlH foft Hldrli'. for lhrpf' yp,lr',

Tht.'rf';lfl ..'r he dE'vott>d hl\ hrllE' to .."If Itlnq fir'fIOfl,l!

dnrl lyr-I( VC'f',l', which j'(lrr'jl"'cl tlltn t1dtiorldl tanH:

DurltHl thl', pt\rl{)d hi' "p('nl flllJch tlrnr.- Ilvlnq arnorlq

011' lndld!l'>, ilnd IJf~(orllHltl lHl duHl(Jflty Of) ttW!t

kd(hlof) dnd (usloll1')

In 1906, he was married to Mona Martinsen
(11184,1958), daughter of Rudolph Vincent Martinsen,
,rulptrf'" ilnd ,!ud"n! of Rodin Th"y hild fnllr
{hilr1rt'll, 'J ',(In <-;iqLJfd, ,mel 'hf~'I" rlduqhtr'f'" Hlldd.
(;:lld dnd Alit{,

In !\)l?, d! .ttl(' ,HI" ()f "n N('lhdrdl tJl'qal1 wt"ltlnq

"C y( ll' of ttlf.' Wl'\f," tw.. 111d!Or wnrk \.vhl( h' tooh lk

yblr', 1(1 uHnp!('tf' A 1t.·~,11\1dtIVi' l'nd( tfnr'nf flIddt'

Nl:,jlldf df POt"~ l durl:dtr- 01 ttlL' Slc}ll! ul N('lX,d')k" , ,1

litlf' hi,' f{·t,urled dll fhrouqh ht', IlIf·, n-j"klnq hi'" n'lqn

cl', I.durl'dlt· Ita' IOIl(jI,',t III tt'({Jfth-d hl\tnlY

He Wd~ Iilt'rl.-lf'_ l.!dJlur of Hll: ~l! L(luIS UJ':>Pdtctl

frorn 1918 tlntl! 1?:lH NI,'lh,Hdt '.vrnh· hi'> Ic1 .... t book

cteillHlq wrth Indliln Irfl'. 'When lI"If' Trl'l' flowPfl'd,"

In 19, I

In 19 l)8, tw, witt.", Mond, ')(l~c('dl:d hlrn In dhlth The

P()f~t 'r~~l£'111 tht' rem(llndt.'r 'of hi~) IIII' livtrlQ wrth

friend., dna relatives) tt:iKhlnq dt tht~ Universtfy of

Mls':>OUfl in Columbra, dnd fourlnq dnd lecturing all

over ttw wurld.

On Novernber ], 19/), John GnelSf..<ndLJ N',:lhdrdt

dlcd ~t .thc agc of 92, Before h" death, Nelhdrdt gave
an outlook on life that probil~ly summariles best hi~

own Ide ilnd work s
"Love 1$ every'hinQ tor without it all t;I,:>t..' IS drab

llnd meaningless."
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launched himself into Doc'~ ar(Tl~, licking his face
wilh unbounded ioy. The dog's ma,ter was dumb·
founded, .He. ~i1id __lh.e"s!.QlLw.iU _v..i.ti.9u.$...a.nlt na.dJlevJ,iL
taken 10 a ~Iranger belore. ,

When they lell, the dog eVlln trailed them into town
se~eral miles away, nuzzled through a door 01 a
re.laurant and streaked acrpssthe bu,V room 10 tind

. Doc in 'a. rnt room.

JOHN ANDJACQUO': ..~~r;,' s~p.~attdJor long years 0'"", P.mle's Ii'e; eC!tt..~.Pel
were. apart for 37 day~. Neihardt died .I\lovl!mber 3, 19n Jacquo fOllowed his l'Il'ster Into
file liexl adventure 011 Oectmber 5. _ " .

~---"-,.- ~ ," ~

Then he asked him, "Son, do you eal hog sw.ill? Do
you eat garbage?"

"Certainly nof'" said !tie youth.
. "Bul you are, son," said Doc. "Lei's sit down now.
Ilnd write Il 1151 of' all the beautiful things, Ihe
lVonderfulthil'g, of Ihl5 world. I guarant.e you II will
be a much, much longer list So Why partake only 01
Ihe gllrbage 01 Ihe world. NourISh yourself' of lhe
good so thaI you can strenglhen yourself 10 help rid
fhe world of that bad."
HI~"irogswill"story carrle.:J the same message as

another he loved to tell. Ihe cry 01 thl! eagle.. when
an IndIan youth, despairIng 01 his fOl'''--ji vision
drellm, w.'IlIed In anguIsh. an eagle soared past and
i~ the voice of Ihe boy's long·dead lalher· cried ;'Hold
filsl, hold fllSt, There Is more to come."· --

That was Doc's bl~thday message toyoulh on his
920d birthday.

:" remember back those 60 years when the dog
fir,1 came to me," Doc re~lIed. "He ran up and told
me', 'I'm yciur clog.' I told 111m 'NO, you are not.' But
even I,houghl t09l< .. him llack 10 hi' masler, he
wouldn" 'iake 'No" loran anSwer. So we became good

. compaflJona." .

There was thaI hearty chL/c.~'e when I asked himlf
he fell' lhal adog's love for 'a man .could lasl Ihrough.
generjlllon' of 1lUp&.

"Animals .have a'Wi!nm.i!~·.me_.tiIJ.i!IDea,,:.',.he.
said. "They teach u, huma.nsmqre about love than
mosl learn by Ihe regular ~rocess. I believe I~re i'
aclo~ relallonshlp betwee~ mystical awareness jlrd
anjmal~. The unanswered qUll$tion ,Is wl1ether tl1e
love consciousness of the dog thaI· died C<IIrried
ihrpugll the \I"".. I ----:--~-..~-'-'--'--'-'.--'

"My g&dfriend Hilda BlilckpfLakll$ide has tl1ld
'm;::'~'l,OUandfkruil.il;rliipln:.~our.··hllai'i~ li~'~S:>c'ci~"-~

have Ol,~ 'riends, What ~ yov, tl1lnk?"
Ooc smiled when t answered, "I believe iliffor no

"HOLD FAST, MORE TO CQtM" olherr'a$Ofl. tll~n ~use (w.~ft~.". . .

THE PICTURESOtll PAGE ONE, ~Uc!\of.thestory Is based on. lact: In 1967 the Therei~one more IiUle .t~ing I will.alw.ys

'-ThisinemOrlaTed.jiT.6nh.onoring. J.oim <?',Ne.iiia'~dt ._Vbungs tookDoc' back l05pellrflsl1, S.D., for his firs! rell:'e~r· I once asked. t9is"1an ~ho has.,~ -,-----
plcturesh'm on var!~ occasIons when l1e vlsi~ iillit In 60 y-, .. more honor, than any ma!) co(jid IlOIsibly hope. to
Wayne State ColI~e and hIs former homelown 01 'Wtlenhe dep.,rled six declldesbefore, he lef! allaln what. he thought ,~ad been his greatesl

. Banct off, NI!. ldenllfylr'g "IIotog. lIphs -on "P1Jge4, behind- &gli'l W.I#t&saddened-heal't,1Jnd a'-cfogthat- :--actoilldw. .-- 1 -----------~--
clockwise trom lop left: The PoefLaureafe--'llIl had ~dopted hIm. The girl accepted to~e's fale. The There.'.w.4$.• n.o ..h.. esl.1•.·...11011. ,'.1. '.. '. .
piCtured in the 192~ Spin (WSC yearbook); his last-- ~::i~-- , ,- Tui ' .....c . ~ ·,~ltiI·· . . . . .
visil to Nelhardt Day. in'Bancroit, August. 1973; . ...,t, re!e<:"lIntilier.' urfously~a1ficj(ed eenglne 0(" "Qne lime alter 1hadre~dot .. the dialh ot Sitting
Nelhai'dt at wse alumni reunion. 1969; llrin'rti/1i thetral" I~ar",ad flikenhts!:ielovednewmasler Bull'fromlhe "Cycle 01 the,Wesl"..!! a gathering .in
hU5band Nt!lhllrdt embraclng bronze 'cast' iJ;"bust ·/iwaY:'Tfje"dOgc!l!llcllnlt.nUv.·--!h-egJrL.budm1Jhe.Jfuo.. ll'!e Sand HllIs.a big Qld cowboy came up to me," he
sculptured by his Wife Mona. at WSC In 1965; with besldt! thefrlllckslJnd erected a simple' monllment . ee.plied... "Towering over me he ~tood lor a moment --

~~d~'I~se~~~fl~t:SC, t969;The Siou.lC ~lt)'8I" r.dlng "JoIlWi'DGO!' IOQklll!llnld myfa~eLs!a~,m..eQ!l.the$.ho.u1d.eLiffi!L

==~='~M~7~~~"~"'~W~i~~~:~..~th~en~·~·I·~p~r~i~~~~~~~~ft~...~w~.~.~.A~.~,..~8~1':a~~~.~~r:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~·i'~~·~~~~~f"e+!¥~_.-.-~-_.--._- ------
,_autQ9raphinga book,II1 8ancroff, 1973. fo Doc the I.it.t.le t~inll~ were remembered

One of hiS favorite storIes wa~ one abouf:another

"keness of himself, the one looged rnNlilhardf Hall
M'y daughter Sus,e, Il' former Wayne student, had

confessed being a part~of .suchh'lir:>ks asplac.ing the
,.!?ust." in, 'the _heosemoftle]l's , bed' 'Doe 'Shook With.
-,elight thinking Q.t t~ surpri,ing <:onsequences.
'.' PerhapS':he said It· best tti.!t day when his bust was
. ';'or-e. lormally Im~iri the capitol.
• .~U1QUghloi:t~:s,,~llr prelnatUfely enjllylng
l;lJ~'oiN;;"funera1 tlaCfOCcurred fo him and he lament.ed
!tIat .there h~d~~!' no p~edent since il was an
·litin'or.' usua'Ny';.'eServed lor those long gone. Waving

'p ~,..~~~ '~4..~~e-.,busts of other greats in the Hall of
,'tilm.e: ~'" noted t~at wilh their "Ii xed bronze ~tare~

'~"horizons thaI we cannot know, they r.eem to say, ;
J '''No commenf.,'" , ~

, " ....: - "But ~urely I have a rare advantage here loday, .;
..'I(:~.

" _Neihardt mused. "For I know the secrels 01 Ihi'
image. with it~ sphinx·ltke reticence. I know what
visions are implicit in Ifs seeming vacant gaze,AnQ
much 01 what I k')ow has made me gratelul beyOnd
loyous laughter 10 express. and more, ha, made me
humble beyond tears.'" '

Those lucky enough to know him were pYlvileged to
know sO.meol what made hi' laughter joyous and his
tears humble.

I'm sure he would not think It sacrilege that two 01
Ule things' remember ~tllrl! hls"hqg swfll'''Oand I've bee,nW.lth Doc on several treks Inlo the
his "ghost dog." They are Doc In every sense, country arid was always amazed how he could have

Hog Swltl? He loved fo lelt how a troubled student '. v'lclous larm dogs licking his hands wllh delight after
onc~ came 19 hlm wlfh . the. announcemenl he was. a'Iew soft words. Their masters couldn'l bellev@lt,

. quitting school., ' AlthoUgh his "Ghost Dog" story was verified· by

"lt~s a ll"iSl(, stinklng-wOl'ld,"\the yov~h s.)id, Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Young 01 L1!'1coln. Ihe trlen(fs w"h
"There tsUttle to change It here:' whon;he'd made his home In his last six' Yllars and

Oocsvrprised 'lil,,; by agreeing,;;'you are whowttnessedlt, he'd only 'Chuckle when asked if he
absQlulely righl. II Is a lousy, slinking world." Then tf\OUght a dog£s love relncllr.nate ceold live through •

'.----liina<rlneyouf!l'ro11dl'lm rn'wrltlngllltstot---aiHhe- - generatlont· . ". . '.~'--' .--
Ihlngs wrong with the world. When the youth had "You. tel.1 me," he would say slyly.

flnrshed, Doc prodded him to other additions;

BUST IN HOUSEMOTHER'S BED

When one remembers an old t"end, the things that
remam in the mind and heart are the little ones'

shared In the spirit of camaracNlr"ie

The histo~ians and disciples ot lyriC literature have
chronicled the I.ife and .works of John G Neihardt tor

posterity far belter than I.

\;fi' .book' and his poetry an; hi' monument
Reference book~ can detail his long Itsf of dcx10rates

~n-d horiors for generations of scholars and readers to

(orne,-

But only jhose privileged enough to know him can
add another dimension, the completely human Side of

".~-"- -th'~itiT~~an~~itb'theflowing white'mane who loved
life so much.

Univer~al love and time is the essence of Doc's

phdosophyand his falenf was making people come
n1ive in history through t.he music of his words.

But to those lucky enough to have known him It
was the 'little thmgs and pCrhaps ,'n th~ realm of
friendship, the most important - that made hJm

Doc
" He used to admonish, "You can write it. 'wt,en you
hear if in· your hearf." -Bt1f how c.an o~: pU,t mto

w0rds the almo~t mysterious, vyt beautiful, char(smii

he had with youth and an,mals?
How' can .on~ cap'ture in words that well remf:'~

ben'>d chuckle, describe that humorOus twmkle In h13'

al,wa~s bright eyes, hiS lest for a good I'oke of

limf.'tick, a cold beer at 10 a,m. ~nd 3, his. lOy of,

eaHsmanship an'd his·deep spinlUdl insight..
It was 12 years ago, December 7, 1961, that he w'"

"o;r·ized with consternation" ·....8 rema'rk made with d

,Iy Wink and that hearty chuckle af having 10 'ay

a few words at the, unvelllng'of 'hts portrad bust In

the rotunda of the S1~te ,Capitol at· Lincoln

I I I -
~__ __2~ W,yne Stater, December to.-~m . 'I I . .'" r ". I ,

.··~rmreThIiiiis_7\f?~#l-noc'A-,eBftst Remerrqered._
!y'l'llm Alian

Omaha World· Herald State Reporter

W, ,lten lor the Wayne Stater



Wayne Sfafer, December 10, 1913

MRS, IDA MONSON REMEMBERS NEIHARDT

By Deb; Kilteen
"He was most definilely an oplimist." Tl'iis is how

Mrs. Mildred Jones, English inslructor at Wayne
Slale, describes John G Neihardl. "Throughout h,s
life' he was a very humble. serious person. NeihClrdt

'was so busy with ,his work, he didn't have lime to
realize he waS famous. Right to the day of his death,
he was. busy writing his autobiography,"

"Dr. Neihardt spent his whole life doing Ihe things
he wanted and fell he needed 1-0 do, There were many
times ~hen'he would become intensely immersed in
his work. At one point in his life he was criticized for
his "Song of Hugh Glass" Critics said it was

_____-imll-Q~$~bJe __ for his chara~ter_Jg .~r~_lli__as._J~1r ~_. __i!?
Neihardt had described, Neihardt. though, proved
them wrong when he himself traveled the same route
as this character on foot."

Lite was not always easy for the young Neihardt.
He grew up in a family where his father made $35 a

month as a cable car conductor His mother took in
sewing to help with the family income. Durinq his

c.ollege years (lIsa money was scarce. Mrs. Jonf~~,

remarked, "He worked his way through cc}lieqe

ringing Ihe school bell. He would ring the bell

whenever a class would end and anolher would
bpgin.' Neihardf- also did some part-time ianitoriill
work

"One of his great loves," according to Mrs. Jones,

"were the Indian, He was able 10 explain the plight
of the Indian' better than most· because he
understood them better. He was sensitive, as most

poe.!'> are., Ie> what wa.~lal<ing place around him and
to these people he loved '0,"

"Most men work so that they can leave ~omething

to Ihe rest of Ihe world, something Ihal mlghl make
~hem eternal. Neihardt wanled his poelry to be his 
contribullon tqfhe world,"

Poetry Was His
Gift to World

"Dr Neihardt was lult 01 life and ideas," according
to Mrs. Monson, resident direclor 01 Neihardt Hall.
"He enjoyed every minute of every day If he
,<xperienced bad days, I was never aware of them."

Mrs, Monson first met Neihardt in Ihe lall of 1966

when he occupied Neihardl Hall's gueslroom, He
slayed there for a period ot, two weeks while he was
conducting a workshop on campus. During this Ome
he" seemed to thoro"9h1y "enjoy the homey atmos
phere and memories 01 Wayne Slate,"
'How did he react to his fame? Mrs, Monson

replied, "He enjoyed Ihe simple things of life the
mosl, IIke'home cooked meals, afler.ll1nner conver
sation, visiting with the girls in the dorm, andlalking
about his family," Unlike many who earn lame, he
never forgoI his old triends, When he would visit
Wayne, he'd olten visit with old acquaintances who
resided at the Dahl Relirement Center,

Mrs: Monson treasures personally aulographed
books, Christmas cards, and' pers!!nal correspon·
dence from Dr, Neihardt. One unforgellable charae
terlsllc always 'comes 1o mind whenever she recalls

....... his visits, "When'1Te spoke, he had Oil gil! lor words

that was slmpiy unbel.levable,"

Wayne Sfate's Victory Beoll, now
enfhroned on ., sfone pedesl.I,
onclI lolled from fhe steeple of
the originat. Nebrask. Normal
College sfructure, located on thll
sill' offhe present Education
Building, John Neihardl earned
parf of his NNC expenses by
ringing fhat bell to signal class
hours, In 1965. he chuckled wifh
memories while ringing the bell
~jn.

:)
"~.:>'f\" ~,'

:, 1'" " ,""

"-~',

·.

• By Debi KiI.....
"I Ihoughl al once I had mel a man 01 great

humane leellngs, as well as a person 01 'temendovs
aeslhetic nalure," This Is how Dr, William Branden,
burg. prolessor 01 history and lormer college
presldenl, describes his IIrst 'Impression 01 John

Nelhardt·
"I IIrsl mel him in aboul )958, The Nttbraska

L~SlaJu~e waS:tionoring bim by placing a bust of
him in the capitol's, Ha.ll of Fame. My first
impression of' him was forfifled in the years fhaf
followed, He was a very kind man, bl!nign In Ihe true
sense of the word, He hafed shame. Inslncerify, .and
materialism, Dr, Neillardt had. keen sense of humor
jn.w.hjc,~l fh('re was more than it pinch of rTlls<hief,"

Dr. Brandenhurg went on to explain fhilt one of his

great love') was students "He show,_~d i't qredt

'nlerest in both studenls and slafl members. I think.
he ~till regarded fh ...,> as 'his' collt-'qe althouqh he
received m(lny degrees and honor'. from other
ins.titutiuns. more tamau':> Ihan Wayne StiJt~-: N(~lhardt

never dt~rlinf.·d eln invitation to VI~tt the (allege rind
he would pop in many fmH:-S tor alu1Tml reunions clod

SJW<.iiJI pvcnt'), His VIS!t') to Wayrw c:ontlfluect throuqh
the til'St year of his -life,"

wtwn Dr Brand(~nburq wa~ a~)k(:c1 how he thOllqht

Nelhdrdf would respond to the propo<:..ed renaming flf
the (()lIeqf~ if hf> werf' <:.flll dl,ve. he repJled, "J fhlnk

he would be, qenurnely plt·d')['<.L although nOf____
ovcrwhelrnpd, Su(h ill' honor would not have nftected

--_.__.. ~i-r't~-ii~ de-(!iJry~~ dn (~otIS'~ fClr instiHlre:"

Dr, BrflndenbtJrg rprnf~rnb(~r~J, "In my II Yh:tr5 ot

being Pr(l~ldunt at Wayne 5t4)f(;, th~ .. flnc~t corn
mf~nCl'ment arJdrr's') was qiven by Dr, Neihdrdt, For

i5 minutes h(~ enthralled iln overflow audience in
Rice with his poetry. 'Twen-'y,five rnin\Jtl'~:' without a

half, nevr" groping for il word. his rflemory perfect,
"hJs v_Qit;:Jl~Jr9_ng l!'1~Lr:nlJsical. Dr. Neihardt wa~ then
90 ye,;rs of age As I l';ol<l>a<::k, I'm proud to say that
01': Nelh.rdf's friendship will ,alw.v.-blt~my-:"'~----cc-"c
; iloSt chell.h~ Ii .eliFOil., otw.",. ahil.:' "e1""-,-:",:;" ••"""",,,,,,,,,,m,,



By Joe Moahan

Ill,NESS DESTROYS BOYISH ORE ~I

Many tm,p5 in history men who at thf' tI

been living rather norrl1cll JIV(~<; hav\' be.'n ~ 'u

grcc'lter destlnlcs by vision-:" Of thern pel 'h
most notable (Hf~ (onstnnttrH:. FranCIS of A .so;

Paul, and Charlemiigne It 15 not InrOIlCl 1\

add to this list the nam(l John G NPlhrlrdt

In 1892, Neihardt was living in Wayne, Net-.
cootmuing what has been termed "n norffl Jl

childhood" clnd dreaminq of beinQ .Hl IflV('f ,,(

darinQ sea captain

'" wanted 10 res\. I wanted to go hO'me. B
cried out ,in desperation, it ..eemed a gre
filled the ~ollow vastness and drove me

was sOn;Je1hing dear. to leave behind, ~
Yortder to be overlaken.. Faster! laster! I
fulw! -. •

" ... It will benoted Ihal there are two co f4
forces (in: the vision), which may be . ar
interpreted as expressing the higt)er an
'conceplion~ of being; the simple satist . ti~
common s~nse and the costly rewards of ~ISP
~tr.~~,ln.R;t~..e. ur.ge.nt o.bllgation to .giVe onese. •
to be lost In something impersonal and big ,
onese.lf ;'Ihe conception of living as a pr I

progressive weaning." .

. f
I .S\,IRlTL./AL HRIYlHG t

S'lortly ilfler: Neihardt wrote his first verL.,
Stubble Haired Boy." AI the age of 13 heer1;01
the Nebraska Normal College in Way~ne ar{d
he graduaied three teiilrslater he had laugh~ n
tc! read Latin and wrote lwo epics ,of.about 1~00l
each. . ,

The boy·Nelhardt had graciously steppe'd
allowing the newly inspired searcher lor '.sP
understanding 10 lullIII his destiny. Frr?m
rroment 011 ~Ielharc;fl belonged fo all ages. S"~kil

undersfanding. dreaming the dreams. a" d
totally. committed ·to his adventure. where,
shouldlak,nlm; I

That all ended when NClhclrdt bf'( cline dl a

c,eized ~'( cl terrible fever, .or Neihardt cxpl. j.lf

happened to him as no one else could In tl"lle::, '0

pa5'age from hIS i'lutobioqraphy "All I,
Beginning"

" .one afternoon I 11:11. It carne upon me 'it

and with ',ttle or no warning, The world toft "Or
began to rolate, Then there was bl<tCKnes<,

"When I came to, I was in hed, floatln,

and my Mother, grotesquely dIStorted above rr'

holding something cold and wet on my to
tried to speak to her, but she beean,., some
not know and slOWly dissolved.

"Then I was flying face downward. WIth
hands thrust .forward.. li~e a d,ver·s. Th
vastness -'- lerrlbly emply, save tor a lew
too dim and wearily remote ever to berea
IMr! was a dreadf,ul speed, a'speed-- sOg
whalever lay beneath me - whether air fW

lur~har'da-ndslick--as-glan:'" ;

DRIVEN BY 'GREAT VOICE'

---_.-.•.__._----_......-.

I Credit to BI.ckElk SPQks .by JohnG. Nelhardl,
University of Nebraska Pr.... LlncOln.~.

life, "filled with many leaves and singing birds."
,Prayers lire said 10 each quarler' In order lhat.

these powers be given to the people. Afterwards,
prayers are .offered al Ihe cenler of Ihe Hoop at the
World to Wakon Tonka, the Great' Myslerious One,
and to NIolher Earlh Here Is Biack Elk'~ prayer to
Wiilcort Tonka:

"Grandfathei';Or'1lal Myslerlous One. yOII have
beerialways and before you nolhlng has been. There
Is nothing 10 pray but 10 you. The slarnallons, all
over the' universe are yours, and yours are the.
grasses of the ear"'. 01ly In, day oul you are the life
of things. You are older Illan aIr need, older Ihan alt
pain and prayer. Grandfather, ali 'over Ihe world tilL.
face~ pf livIng ones .are alike. In' tenderness they
have come up out of the ground Look upon your
children. with children In Ihelr arms; that Ihey ma-y
tace the wfnds and walk lhe Good Road 10 lhe Dey of·
Quiet. Teach us to wall< Ihe soft earth as relallv~ to
aJlthat live:Sweellir'i .ourhe.lrtsancffljr";.~ilhliaht,·
Give usthe strength lo'understa';d and the ey" .10
see. Help us, tor without rou we arl! nolhing.
Hetchetu aloh (so il is torever)."

SOME RELIGION. CULTURE;: SAilED

'!Yhel'le.ve.r..explalnif.\L'.h.!! HoQp~fo someone. Dr.
Neil1ardt was quick to add with a smile,. "Thi, comes
from. savages." Perhaps a Me,siahnever. came to
sav~'lhe Ir'ldlansand restore 10'lhem whal had once
bee.n theirs, but through Black Elk and' Dr. Neihardl,
sC!me of. their religion and.,~!J.lturewas indeed·NVWO-'
for all men to know "nd ""'re.

•

The quarter of the West has the power to make live
dnd to destroy. Its color is blue signilying the
western blye Jdln .c1ouds. .

The color of the' North iswllife for winter. If has
the power 10 cleanse and heal as winter cleanses
what has been left by the growing season.

The power, of the E~st is light dnd understanding.
and Its color is red, tor the tirst ligt)t of dawn Is red,

The power of the South is power for growmg
bec'!use lhe summer enters from the south. The color
Is yellow as Is the summer sun.

Two roads cross Ihe Hoop of Lite. A black one
represenls the worldly difficulties that man m\ist
suffer in his life's journe.y. The red road is the road

In the 1880's the desperate Indian race had·come 10
~Iieve that a Messiah would come to save them.
These hopes were wash!!<! away at the Wounded Knee
m"ssacre of 1890.

Moany beliefs of the Indian religion were given to,
Neihardt by Black Elk ani! thus saved for pcnterlly.
Muchof.Uispf.Blad:Elk', visioncaod /lis long
vearnl;,gfor its fuifillment: .

This. is an excerpt trom the. bool< where Black Elk
lells 01 his vision: "So I looked down "nd saw~ it
(earth) lying yonder Ilke a hoop 01 people5. and in
the center bloomed the holy stld.. that was a tr"",
dnd where it stood there crossed two roads. it red one

dnd a black."
From this comes the design for the SIOUX Prayer

Garden, one of which is recreated I'; Bancroft. The
garden consists of a large circle. or the Hoop of the
World. which is divided by two' lines into four
segments each designating the quarters of fhe earth,
each quader having its own particular power and
color.

'The Poet "nd hl.s poetry: John G. Nelhardt reCites verses 1h.11 enshrined him among immort.ls of world li'er.'ure.

FOUR QUARTERS OF THE EARTH

of. spiritual underatMdlng. .
Where lhese rGada ~t $pf"ifli.i'!Oflh the .Iree of

By Joe Mlha."
JohnG. Neihar'dt's inleresl.lnlheAme..fcan,tndllm---.·.

began-as early as 1900 when he moved to B:ancroft,
Neb., thehubot Omaha Indian activity. There he
obtained his Initial cqntact with Indian culture by
working as 'a bookkeeper for J.J Elkin. a lo't~.

Indian trader. \
During this time Neihardt would learn much of Ihe

Indian ways, observing and synlh~lzlng the life slyIe
he would latersQ eloquently Inlerpret to the wHite
man.

He was very much impressed by the race Ihat
white men termed "savage." To oblaln flrsl·h~nd
knowledge of the mystical qualities of the Ameritan
Indian religion. ,Neihardt, Ihrough Ihe Pine RIdge
Agency, learned of an 'old Sioux preacher named
"Black Elk," and with his son, Neihardt visited
Black Elk in the spring of 1931..

"Within a half hour, after I mefhim he had chosen
me as his spiritual son." Neihardt Tecalled. "and he
seemed not only to know that I was coming but had
expetted mila longtime." This experience' resulfe,f
In "Black Elk Speaks," Neihardt's 21st book.
pW>lished in 1932

•
BLACK ELK'S VISION
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,
BANCROFT WAS AN INDIAN TOWN

r
.\

celebrity Dick Cavett; the Nebraska chairman is
'. Carroll Thompson. .

The Neihardt Center is tentatively designed asa
simple. one floor facUlty ·whose archilecfure"wm-show'
strong traces of Ihe simple sod h~~ses -used. by the
white settlers to shield themselveS from the otten

. seve're'ijremenls'or lh.e-G'reaf PI~in5,
. _. Ih.\1 pla~a infronl of the museum will~ simple

- -~~re'rn-'\iersi!fri)in-'-''''rosv \1Jilagei "

'Mid glad green miles of tillage
And tields where cattle grate
A prosy little village. you drowse away the days.
And yet - a wakeful glory
Clings around you as Y<lu doze,
One lilting lyric story
Makes music ot vour-~"

In the year 1900 Neihardt was living at Wayne with
his mother and his slster.·Grace. :rhe P3et was
already doing a great deal of writing 'and he was

.becom ing deeply Interested In Indian culture,
religion. and tolklore.

Because Nelhardt felt that he had to know the
essence 0" his characters - their Ideals. customs.
triumphs and sorrows. the family moved to Bancroft,

Bancrott. at the turn llf the century, was a Irontier
town located on the ~ge of the Omaha and
Winnebago IndIan reservations. Nelhardt knew thaI •
this would be the place to provide him with the
In</Ianc\!"ure he desperately wanted to know.

·.....'·"11
-,-~-'j-',:;.- ..

By Bruce Fr.~v

last December. members 01 the Nelhardt Founda·
lion in Bancroft. Neb, decided to honor the poet by
planning 10 conslrud a new Neihardt Center.
cost of 5872.000, Operation 01 the Neihardt Center will
be managed by the Neihardr Foundation, at-jebraska .
non prorrt- corWalion."Tfii,na liona'iiionorar-y"diilir'
m.~I1.lor.ttlg_t-leJIl~r.clt<::gnt~r_C9mrnitjeeiJ.jtilevi~ion.

STORY FROM 20'S.'

'Best Poem Was Lived, Not Written'

~PurposedCenter Will Be Cultural Haven
arid centered with an original work of sculpture of !'
Plains Indian In a posture of worshIp. An adjoining
area will include parkin9 for approximately 350
aulom'obiles:' .. .

Esther Montgomery of the Nebraska Educational
Television Network states. that the Midwest in
gener;!1 and Nebraska in particular are reaching that
stage in their hisfory' when they are awakening to a
pride in therr heritage. coupled wllh a desire to learn
more about it. .

The Neihardt. Cen.terwlll join the. Dwight D.
Eisenhower Presidential library at Abilene. Kan.
and the Willa Cather Pioneer Memorial and
Educational Foundation d' Red Cloud as une of the
fine landmarks of the Midwest and of the 'country.

'By Dian. Olsen . The Center will contaIn 25 thousand square feet of"Solhe unjointed rubs were'pul back in place; the
K~ne Abbott, .well·known reporter lor the. Omaha . d I public and admlnl~trative space. and the bulk of the
~~ dripping. shelter was hoisted once again. an' a ong

World,Herald in the '20·s. gives an Intimate look into we walked. and along we talked till we came to the space will be utilized In an exhibit area of
Ihe home lI!e of the Nelhardts. 1.1 prolliQiIS a vivid hou~e where the poet.s' mother lives. We stopped, rectangular shape. The outside wall will be largely
picture 01 the poel as a warm 'and vibrantper~, dried ourselves out. and a whUe IjlJer' went over to giass, overlooking the Neihardt Sioux Prayer

·The lollowi(lg eKcerpt. Irom an article In the ,the poet's hOme loran improvised lamily reunion... Garden. .
World, Herald were reprinted In''.the Goldenrod.,' I but I The exhibit 'area 11,1.11 ~Iongenough to accommo

. "I OUght to remem~r'l\ltlatwe.hc111lo ea,_,,'_ aafe-'speclaT-'rolalin~aTspTays-(,T-ai'lifiiCts to-be
Wayne State'$'" neWSpaper. on ,December· Wi-!m;'- 'd-'o-n'it-...'W-ha····i'T·dol-emem.be.r, are c.erta.ln de."cious, th

' borrowed from musevms and demonstra.tions 01 bo
which was the first special "Nelhllrdt .Edlflon" llfthe characteriZing.. features oflhe Neihardts. _ white and IneHan IIvlhg styles arid customs from the
Goldenrod: . '. .'. 'What. after all; do ,the critics k'loW about .Period between 1822 and' 1890. . .

"At the Poet's Town, .whlch calls /tsel' Bancr.oft; f,ieihardrs .best poem? Not a thingt· n()ta blessed The basement area win Include a library and
Nebraska, I arrived ~Ith a shower. On theshlny.. thing, For t"at poem is one that Is lived, not written. archives dedicated 10 and including the complete
ralnllashlng plallorm 01 the rallwav stlltlon he wa~s'--TheSong of the Poet's Home," By my visit I works of Johl\N'etM-rcn-analiiS""unPU15TiSlied papers
thare In the wet, the poet hlmse/t, Also his son'. Also caught a glimpse 01 It, I wlis tOUChed', to smiling an'd "1' >nuSeri.pts. Ai..· seeon.d. ba.sement room. wl.1I
two unbrellas. one,ofltlem''-C(f!lPfe,' ~'" h Ilhl I II splnt of a

';1Nhlle we went wandering' oft up the street. the reverence by the g""", •. ea . II , rn.e_ OWt~ - contain a permilnlmt,collection-Of artltacts and ,other
~~~,er l!"creIlS!'d alld the' .crlpple COIIIPilld., I. bil~ng' ,II. . .•.. . .,.... h displays Irom ti,e lif~ and region 01 Neihardt and his

, "Fort saw the mother who begrudges [lone of .t e, ~Ioved Great Plains' Ind.l·ans. ..,'
. the taller. held the crIpple, and watched the poetqet pain and sacrillce thc~!.t.hl!._f)[l:K!U.CIn,II~L~~!..h.!'_~.",_.~..--"_.:,.._..,,_...,,.'_.... ,.,., _.

wet, and. wondered how weLI1/!.cQl1I!.LQet..witIlouL"'dem·an-cIedorfi;ir·;andls<lW the wile ~"ose artistiC Edltor'st;lo!e~:."'h.eI~\eE~~lynYogI 0.1 Bancroft, Ne.
knowing iI. F,,;:-'ourtalk was about boOks, and lile, ill; ilr1<;1 <;1eilr(omrCl<;1eshlp and uhdersianding have wa$t~eflr$lper~on,~ tllti,t f~wn topul the ~heels 01
and plans. '!.ndpoetry; lind once JOAn Neihardt Gets,. ~el~ unliaggingly'J" keep his heart brave lind his pro?ress In ~ot,on.~er .onglnal, con<.ept~n 0t'h a
to lalklng about the meaning .of lite and h_to, ' .. " . . shrine. for Nelhardt ,was.~xpanded upon;y o.er

:i.~~:t:'~e~~t:~;:I~~:"~;~~tl~;c~~~n~~_,":;:~:~I=:;.thllt, tl1ls poet. Joh'1 G. Nelhardt, did IIV: tr~::~:r:.t~:~Y1;tl~g::;~~~I:n.~:·~~~~ei!>~~: ....
. a nch and full life. He. as a 'mllTT; as-~... pglI FOUriOallon. Mrs.Vogt, .lncollaboratIOA-.wittL.Jll:, "

happened to him. touched gently the lilies of many pe<>ple: hiS generous Nelhardt plotted th~ SioUX Prayer GlIrden, The
"The little boy, Sigurd, inforl!\ed.hls fathllt abqut. splril II.nd dlvln~ h~mbleness always produdng a (larder v<a.sbl!l!t. b.yfoUn~a.Hon m.. embers and volun;.

'the um!)rell,,'s collil~, and Ihepoet said: lasting lmp"eplcin,. /eetS' ',~ ,1, I,:. ... , .
~~Oh Testa.. j,:'.::;I!, "I' .. ,', ' . , _I ,_~

! . '·1
'f·

To visualize Bancroft at that time, one must
remember that the reservation towns of I'l,osalie .and
Walthill were nonexistent. They were plotted in
1906, and Bancrott preceded them by 26 years, being
founded in 1880.

So at thiS time Bancroft was en,oying ils tronOer
heyday Indians lived in and around the town. and
the countryside was tull of land seekers and Indian
traders, New settlers were moving in, attempting to
acquire Indian reservation land. In fact, it was a
mec'co for Indian activity, and as history tells us, "a

bit of hellraising."
This is the new' locate to which the Ne,hardts

moved. John supported himself by working as a
bookkeeper for Indian traders and writing for the
Bancroft Blade newspaper from 1903 to 1906.

To qiToleNe'ihardF"lworked wiih-ij Elkin, who
did business with the Indians on the reservation, and
become acquainted with them, and made "'friends

with the tribesmen'.
"'It was from Elkin and the group about him': Fred

P" ...., L' ·f· ". ~ . t · T Nel~on and the Copples who bought the stockoe' t, s, . I. e In' r.. 1r.o·,·.n. ler. own Company with me and bought the Bancroft Blade
trom William Sinclair."

j'I'lan, the town that brought out the best In me, My He also reviewed books lor the St. louis Dispatct
most productive years were here:" durin!! his residency at Bancroft. recalling how thE'

During this time he was niarrredtO Mona' books were stacked from the floor to the ceiling in his
." Martinsen. famed sculptress. Who journeyed Irom .small study.

Europe' to marry Nelhardt In'l908, Several of his LA FLESCHE FAMILY
children were' born In Bancroft: He fondly recalled In these busy years he became acquainted with the
his chllden romping and playing on the tree·lined famous' La Flesche lamily. including the four
streetS' of the town he Immortarlzed-in --"-Pro'lY ---~·-r~"-L.~ron Eye. Susette Tibbles.
Village" a selection trom his "Lyric Poems" book. Rosalie Farley .. Marguerite' Diddoch, ane: Susan

.·Picotte.-~,--_·,
Neihardt often recalled his friendship with this

family, citing them as dear and valued friends. and
also Carol and Jack Farley, who helpl!d him In his
confacls with the Omaha Indians. .

OTHER IKDIANS
Another Indian who especially helped him was

Shonga Kha (WhiteHorse ) the last real chIef of the
Omahas after Iron Eye. Neiha'rdt $aldol hiin "Old
~honga came to like me.and had much to tell me of
the old days -" he was 90 years old at the time."

So here Neihardt learned Omaha Indian history,
legend. and lore by sharing thoughts. leelings, and
rich memories with them. From them he receIved
the Indian name - Tal' Nuga Zhinga (little Bull
Bulla.lo).

WESTE:RN KNOWLEDGE
From hearing .these ancient tales and adding

'Indian folkiore 10 his tremendous knowledge of. the
West. Neihardl produced some' of the world's
greatest literature. written in his"Ii.I'1Y study. at

"·Bancroft.

By MalClne Kessinger ,
Public Relations Director for Neihardt Foundation
It seems Inevitable that Nelli:i!~ka, the great

plonier state. so rich In tllstory,t'I\dlan legend. and
lore. would produce writers that would bri!lll a high
LlleraryJorm to our Nebraska way ot lite.

While our state has produced many tine writers.
not Oile has received the accl"lmanc;lllterar~..honor5
that JohnG, Neihardl has. He held the title ot State

:_.I:'!!!1.Llil.!Jr.e.llte..,I.ongec.thatl-,arl.y..OtMr .per-son'*nown·
, throughou\ the history of the world.

The works of this home· town man has made
Bancroft and' our rich herilage kn~wn throughout t..e
world. All Nebraskan!, and particularly those living
In this area would like 10 continue to have praise,

honor and glory bestowed upon Poet Nelhardt, in
appreciation I<lr all he has done In expressing the
herilage they cherish.

The people 01 the Village 01 Bancroft wish to pay
specral tribute to Nelhardt, lor Bancrott is the place
he always relerred to as his "spiritual home." Here
he lived Irom 1900 to 1921.

Nearly all ot his lamous works except 'Black Elk
Speaks' were written while he lilled here. His londest
menTorles centered on his.years In ~crQtt. He lived
with his mother (tile town dressmaker) while two
sisters, lula and Grace. taught school

In Nel"-rctt's Wordi
"Here I had my splrilual beginnings. This 15 where

my dreams came true, wherp.!"h~_yo~th became a
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PETE OCKANDER

to sei! how things were going lor the family, A5she
wa5 reaving, Neihardl lold heche hadne_ver realjzed
how very hard hoUsework was.

Nelhardl always Sf>emed to disagree with a man in
Bancroft who happi!ned to. have a. very large nose,
Mr5. Copple said, AI 11'11' lime of fhe diwgreement
Neihardt was the editor of lhe local paper, SO he
printed a cartoon portray'ing. Ihe. man wilh a grealiy
exaggerated nose and a caplion reading, "No, boys
and girls, it's not ,(parrot, it's a man:'

While telling of he,r experlence5 with Nelhardt, the
bright, smiling woman held a ,5crapbook about lhe
.man On hl'r 'ap, It was eai~ to see thaI some citizens
01 the villa~_",~the poet, even long ago, when he_
~a~ a.r.~i~!;_ _ ,

MRS. c.c. COPPLE

~~I,;'~~:~:;;:.if~V-~';·-- T1:-~:~~~i*~j'""'r;:~'''''''''"'j~-'-'

of 'Poets Town'
in the Old Days

"PARROT NOSE"

Reflecting on thOSf! years, Mrs. Copple recalled a
time when MorIa Nelhar<t'WlIIs ill, and she hac;f Jl.9!'l!__

Active-for many years in the town Neihardt called
hIS home, Mrs. C C Copple related her memories of
Ihe poeI ,

In her lirst years ot marrIage, Mrs. Copple lived
across Ihp street from Neihardt. She explained that
she was young 'at the time and busy wilh her family,
but she oftl'nborrowed books Irom him.

"He'd always try to Intl'rest me in a gOOd book,"
she said, adding that at the time, "I was mostly
.interested .in the love and romance sluff,"

SWAM NUDE

'/"'''''' By Vicki Miller
"A~ot of people around here didn't like him cause' I

he didn't work all the time like they did. To me, he
~as pretty much like ev~ybody else, except he

didn't do tt'e" kind at work" Speaking slowly,
recollecting memories of Neihardl.. Pe1e Ockancfe.r
told at the poet during the days h" resided In

,Banerof!' Neb.
Ockander ,is a lite long resident of BaRcroft. and

alt~ough he was reluctant to rev(,>af'his CXdtf age, t1l5

years number near 80, He and his family /cln a mHI

north of town"during those years. The ~fream which

powered the mill was a favorite SWimming hole tor
yOling'and 6Jdalike'

Remembering that the Nelhardts frE'quf'nted thE'
~pot, O"kander chuckled itnd dsked, "You I"',lnt a
good star,! dbout N~lhardP" Hl' '-Nil<, qr ,nntng,

seemlnGI,.., excrted to reldtf· hl~, Irlll'

r '. '. . ". ~'..• , .. .
" ! ...~~r~ ~tllt~r~~:'t ,~.>,

Long-Time "Residents
Remember Neihardt

Ockander bf>qiin by ('xpl(1',n1nq fh,)! fhr· pc;t-t dlld hi'

wife enjoyed 5wlf'nmmq fllJdF rlc'<1r thf' f),di ()n( f

Ocki'tnder'~ /ounqer brnth"r <)(ld d ((lfT'pfl1.

deCIded to 1.('nture up tc .lNdt( h !hl: SW[rr,rr~('f",

'Well~ the litfle ras(al l(Jc~(-tnd('r':) .C:.t~lpr i qat up

·n a In:€' Ovf'r the spot. "Hl' qf::t 10 IdtJq~;lT'iq ',(j hind..

!'H~ fell ;(1 r Jght between ·cn.. _

Later, 'Ockander's .brother returned home "all
wel-" , '.

"What'dya see?;' Ockand&r asked,
_u c_,':"lseen plgntk'('!"e_l:l9.L,.epli~E

"What did ya do, get right ouP" questioned lh~

--'~1)lder-brother" . .
The boy sheepishly replied, "They m~de me'stay in.

there and swim' with them."
Ockander wasn't much bothered by 1he unusual

swf"1ming altire, "You can't blame 'em, they just
liked toswTm,:' h.e said,

Mrs. Ockander, who had remained ;"enl, spoke up,
IIlOt agreeing with her husband, "At least they could
have put some clothes on!"

The Ockanders related stories about the poet, the
man he was and Ihe problems he faced living in a
small, rural community when hard work was Ihe
only Ihing important to the residents,

YO,uthful Encounter Spurred Lasti':l9lnterest
By Jill' Copple

At the age of 12, while helping a Iriend deliver
papers on his daily paper route in Bancroft, Neb" I
had my first l'flcounter with a significant element of
John·G Neihardt's past, My triend asked me to takl'
a paper to a little shack, across the alley, that could
barely be seen, due to dl'flse shrubbery tha'
5urroundl!d it,

Hesitantly I approached what I thought'lo be the
"minous abode of some sinister hermit. I laler. found
that the old man liVing there simply had no other
place to stay and that the shad\ was the former
,tudy 01 a poet 'named Neihardt,

About a year later'l returned '0 that place with my
~"cl5smate5 to meet a man who, we were informed,
was Nebra5ka's Poet Laureate At that time I don't
think the tille meant much to many of U5 because we
cared little for poetry or even English in genera!.
And whal wa5 a Poet Laureate anyway?

MEETS LAUREATE

We were all sqtieeozedfnto a1tttteonerOOm cabin
(the 5hac!< I'd vi5ited a year earlier, now renovated),
and saw a little man siH-ing at a de!')!< This was my
lirst formal meeting with Dr Noihardt I can
hone5t1y admit .thaf I telt honored to be In fhe
pre5l'nCe at a man at Neirardt's stature, but I ~an't

5ay that I knew why
He ''''''Jan to 5Pl'ak at a bush that he could

remerr hAr across'the street trom Nhere W(~ were He

said h.· ed to sit and iook at the bush and think
about j""'ls that I can't recall now.

We <',;,:I_n t approximately 30 fr.lnut~ with him and
then W'~f' ~orc;ed to leave in order to make way tor

the ne,' aS5 that wa5 patiently waiting outside I
lett wi" much better teeling than I had when we
went· ,had tin~lJy figured out what a POf~t

Laure,,', a5. It was 5imple, I' Na5 a Pl'rson who sat
aroum' mg at bushe5, or ~',",ethin9 ,imilar, and
thinkir'

Sey.' .._ cars later when I hac' a better tJackgrouh-d
in reg'" 'J Neihardt, his works, and what he meant
to 'B;lncd1,1 allendeei one 01 the ~nnUIl/ N~jhardt'
Day cer~rnoni,,~ .which wa~ held at the Sioux Prayer
Garileo in' BaAtl1)fI.• -'~-'-------,

A combination,Qf the. program, meetingt!)e poet
personally and havIng read some of his literature
prior to altendtng the event seemed to glye me th.e

. . "---'~~.~-'-"',-",_.,,, .

intentlve to learn more about thIs man and what he
sfOOd for.

This was no easy' task In some respects because
many of the people with whom I 'associated at the
time didn" slldre my feelings, to say thl' least;
towards Neihard'.

The following year, while attending Peru State
College, our paths crossed again when Dr. Nelhardt
addressed 'he student' body, I wenl 10 the-program

"'111'1 Ihe intention of talking 10 Nelhardt on what I
hoped would be , more personal blIsis then our
previous encounters, \'

I I ingl'red; around nonchalantly, until every_ had
greeted him after the program', AI thatpelnf thl/9
slarted happening, I had no .more !han Uld ·two
words ... Copple and Bancrott, when I found myself
off the stage and walking up and down the lIisles of
the darkened theater, arm in arm with Helholrdt,

We talked about my tamlly, and his prior
k.~.c>",led.geof ",1' family treewas ov.,whll'I11Ing,'cHe
knew more about my 'amlly's backllround lhan I did,
All the while we walked and ""kecl,MrI.J. D.

; Young., who had i!Scorte<sthe pot! !oPer~,wa.s '
following close bf~~"nd remind,ng hini at the Idte hour

dnd the long rOtld horne to Ll,,!coln. On departing, Dr

Nelh~lrdt invited rY)(' to get together with ~im again

S(j that WE' could pick up whNe Wf' 11'11 011 We did
exactly that

Two years ldter. after trClnsferring to Wayne State
Colleqe and en'erJng the Area of broadcdst journal
Isrn. I found my~erf (ompdinq informatIon for d
r('sear< h paper that was reqUired tor dn Advanced

Composition clas5 The obiective was tr;' prove the

~\tlcity of characters In Nf'ihardt'" "TtH, Song
ot Three Fr:iend5," whIch IS part of the "Cyclf.~ of the

West"

VISITS HEIHARDT IN LINCOLN

Unable to go straight to th<; source (Neihardt), I
(ompie fed the paper using other references and

handed it .tn. During the break befwl'en terms, I
decided to visit rny old rOQmrnate "t Pery, whO w.as

! '*1'11111'1. L1n~pln,Wtllle 'In LIncoln, ~ui1O$"yJin~II.d
me to'see Dr, Neihardt, if at jill Pll~'iblll,. tQ get hili
version on myr_duubjecL------

. The J, 0, Young home in lincoln. wher~ Nelhardt
was staying, impreued me in that 'hey IMr, and
Mrs, Young) treated nie so cordially when ac'ually...',..,~.~-~-_._- ... _--:;-"-,.-

they were not obligated to do so, I wClS about 10
emBark On my lastilnd 'most illfimate meetingwilh .
the man" had come so muc" .10 respect,

It was obvious that Dr, Neiharcft wa,. nof leeling
well at lhe time; howllver, he treated me Iik~ a
life· long friend, Our two and one "all hour talk was
mosl rewan;ling b41cause I was able to IIrst of all put
my mind at ease in regards to the r~rc!! tOPic,

There, WlIn1Q""'genera/lon gap!' In Per50nality and
wit, In sharpness and accuracy 01 mind, he aslounded
me. What Impressed me ,most Is when he let. me'read
parts of thl' second' hatf of. his yetto,be,publlshed
avIObI09raphy. in It, original form,

The Impacl of lhls ekperlence was perhaps the
most gralifylng 01 my life, NOw, alter this man's
dea'h, whTch, In thIs case, Is onty a traditional term
we use and not Indlcatilie of his outlook on iife and
death, ni)'" only regret' Is thaI I didn't come 10
appreciate him sooner and that mOre people didn't
com.-wl*.._--'- -~~~-.......--.:.---.
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The Professor
Behind Poet

Behind the Popf there W<)S n Profc5~'or" perhap~

several pr'bfessors, but in the opinion ,of Wayne
graduate Cal von Me K i Ill, one professor reel ~l y
deserved kudos for his inll~nce on John Neihardl.

That man was Dr. Julius House, described by
McKim as "'the professor who made the poet."

His comments came' to .the ,Wayne Stater is a
response to a request .that he write recollections of
'hi~ years at Wayne State Normal and Teachers
College when, in the 1920's, Neihardl - frequently
visited the campus and Dr_ House preSided over
English and philosophy classes_

Alter gradualion from Wayne in 1925. tra~eling

extensively and earning a master's in geology from'
the. University of Nebraska, McKim tiughl at

'Chadron Slate Coilege Ilnd later at Califomla State
University F'resMO He has 'visited Wayne a number
of times,. currently is a trustee .of the Wayne Stote :
Foundation, and last -year gave the college several
thousand of his photographk slides.

In his reptyto the Stater" McKim remarked:
"I have held back Ire about the way we' have

rlegle<:ted .to Qlve credit to the Professor who made
the poet. Dr-. Julil.lsT. House encouraged many of us

_"" mllkeys.~_of whattalt!nt we...had w., w.ords and
. the power to 'create Ideas worthy of expressing.

.1

I

Neihardt's Life Filled with' Many Honors
J6tin G. NelhardCa-'m-ii-not-worldly dlstinctio/land honor, made his eminenc~ known early in life. In 1921,

when only 40 years ol~, Nelhardt was appointed Poe"il..auriiate of Nebraska by an <let ot the Stale legislature.
Nine years later his "Song of the Indian Wars" was chosen as one of the sao volumes of world literature for the

White House ~Nelhardt's "A Cycle of the- West," was chosen as one of 3.000 Of the World's Best Books
Homer to Hemingway (a span of 3,000 years).

In 1968, the annualst<itewide Neihardf' Day (first Sunday in Augusf), was proclaimed by the governor of the
State of Nebraska. Here is a list of honors bestowed to an exfraordinary man of many talents and a man who
made his contribution to our soci.ety.

I. ACADEMIC HONORS
1917 Lill. D., University of Nebraska, Lincoln, ~ebraska
1920 Sigma Tau Delta, member, diamond key (journalism)
1922 Bust by Mona Neihardt placed in. Wayne Sfafe College Chapel, Wayne, Nebraska
1928 lL. D., Creighton University, Omaha, Nebraska
1929 Neihardt Hall named by Wayne State College, Wayne, Nebraska
1947 Lill. D., UnIversity of Missourl,Columbia, Missoud '
1963 Fulbright Award, India
1965 Bronze' bust by Cordier, Wayne State College, Wayne, Nebraska
1966 Bronze bust by Mona Neihardt, Fine Arls Building, Wayne State College, Wayne, Nebraska
1968 Dedication of bronze bust by Mona Neihardt, University Of Missouri Library, Columbia, Missouri
1971 Lill. D., Midland lutheran College, Fremont, Nebraska

II. LITERARY HONORS, AWARDS, AND CITATIONS
1919 The Song of Three Friends awarded Poetry Society of America prize tor "Best Volume of Verse"
1936 The Song of the Messiah awarded Gold Scroll Medal of Honor as "Foremost Poet of the Nation,"

Nallonal Poetry Center, New York, New York
1936 Award tor Poetry, Friends of American Writers Foundation, Chicago, Illinois

1953 A Cycle of the West chosen one in 3,000 of the '~World's Best Books from Home. to Hemingway" (a span
of 3,000 years) by expert consensus • "

1967 Governor's Award, Nebraska's "Poet of the Century"
1968 The Thomas Jefferson Award, University of Missouri, Columbia, Missouri ..
1968 Citallon and tille, "Prairie Poet laureate of America," The United Poets laureate International
1971 Mari Sandoz Award, Nebraska State Library Association
1971 Hall of Fume Induclion and Citation for Contributions to American lHerature.and History, AkSar-Ben

Association, Omaha, Nebraska •
1971 Nebraska Builder Award, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska

lit. PUBLIC HONORS AND APPOINTMENTS .
1921 Poet laureate of Nebraska designation by Act of State Legislature . _
1922 011 portrait by J laurie Wallace placed in city library, Omaha, Nebraskd
1925 The Order of the Indian Wars of the United States, first civilian member, Washington, D. C.
1925 Granite and bronze mortument placed in city park, Wayne, Nebraska, in honor of John G. Neihardt and

remembering "The Poet's Town"
1925 Granite and bronze monument placed in city park, Wayne, Nebraska, in honor of John G. NeihMdt and

remembering "The'Poet's'Town", •
1961 Brame bust by Mona Nelhardt placed in the rotunda of the Nebraska State Capitol building through

legislative enactment - •
1968 Annual Statewidt! Neihardt Day (first Sunday in August) by prodamaHon--of the Governor of the State of

Nebraska
1970 Nelhardt StUdy at BanCfoft, Ne/lraska, listed in the National Register of Historic .Places
1971 Oil portrait by Frank V. Szasz placed In University of Missouri Library.. Colombia, Missouri
1971 Special ceremony by State Legislature honOred Joho G,.Neihardt for Fiftieth Anniversary of the Poet

Laureateship at Nebrasl\a • , __
1972 Oil portrlllt by Avis Blshdp placed in Nebraska Authors' Room, Bennett Martin library, tincoln,

NEibr4,ska -
1972 Bromed bust by Louis Marlin on loan to Nebraska Aufhors' Room, Bennett Marlin library, lincoln,

Nebraska
IV. OTHER DISTINCTIONS

1908 "In Who's Who inA~e this dale
1913Nelhar'd'Cruf5e-re'Cfeaanc"dedrcareamonumennoHugh-~rassatihe forks ()f' the Grand River near

lemmon, South Dakota .' . ..... . . .. . . . .' c........ ... . . __ . ._ -

1917Thl! SOng ontii! lililfanWarsCl10-sen-6y-naf,onarcommiitee" as on-eof the sao volumes, of "fQrld literature
for the White House LibrarY, WashIngton, D. C.

1947 tn Twentieth Century Authors, Kunitz and Haycraft, H. W Wilson and Company, New York, New York
(also.ln 1955 SUtlP'--t) ... .

1949 In Webster's Blogi'ajlllicill-Olcl\onilry since this date
1953 In InternilfionalWho's Who since this date .
1967 Designated by poll of historians and history te-achers as one of the top ien persons making the most

significant contribution to Nebraska tn the first 100 years of statehood, Wclrld·Herald Ne~'p~~[, Omi!b_i)~
Ne.brask.----------- --------.. ----------- .----...-

1968 Golden. Laurel Wreath presented by President of the Republic of the Philippines, Ferdiriand E. Marcos
1J69 Honored as member In Hall of Fame, Wisdom Society of Wisdom Mal/azine and· Encyclopedia
197071 In Inlernational Who's Who in Poetry, edited by Ernest Kay, london 'Ind Dartmouth, England
1971 Nationwide television appearance, The Dick 'ilvelt Show, New York, New York __

-0 Biographical data. The World Book Encyclopedia, W. F. Quarrie and Compqny, Chicago,. Illinois
-- - Glographlcal sketch, The Universal Standard 'Encyclopedia, Standard Reterence Works Publishing

Company, InC.,~l!W_YQl.k...Naw..'{or:k--
V. ',l'F~ILfA'TTON$-AIiiO MEMllERSHIPS .~ .

Member, ,1]e Poetry s<>cletV of America, New York;Vice-'Presi<fent orSoC;lety for fheMlc:fdie West _
1943 Member', Nllllonal trisltute 01 Arts and Letters, New York, Nell\( York
1944 LIfe Member and a Founder,. The Wesh~rn~rs, .chlcago,llllnois. !

19~1 Chancellor, Academy of AmerIcan poors;New York, New Yprk, 19,s1 tol~67
1959 Fellow, Irternatlonallnsllule of.A~!s and Lelt~"-~_L,I!lJ!~.!!4~(?.ltrJ:n1l~_._._"~:.~;..•..._ ""·_····~· -; -
1971 LlfeMembershlp; Westeffi-A.mEfi'lcar1TlliYifUre Associ.llon . I •

1971 UfeMembership, Official Scout of th~ Old West Trail I

1971 Life' Membership, Frl!lridsof the Middle Border .:; I

VI. HONORS IN LASTYEAR'~ . ._._..-', ...._..._'c-'-- J --.0-'--,.--"-.• ==='=~~_-
tm-~namfng",i(ouF ':;;siderice-ha ilS-i:;;;-'University of Nebraska campus to NeihardfRlls,denlial'Center

1973 -The Phi Beta Kappe Key---' .' . . . '; . .... 1 I;'
1973 Ahnounced to Dr. Nelttardt,but date for publlcnotlce-and a<;tuai ceremon,yyet to lake-pl«ce, Honor.

aryFeJlowby the AmerJcan Academy of. Poets, New, Yor~, New York;-l.l ..•_-~.--.---.-.".-
__,~.i_~-"-~_;~~~_.'_'_: ~~ ,'::':' .~-,.:-,---- ;--,-~,- .' "",-',' . " ·--::-~·-I-:'"O:CO:-"l --- '. -I, -,I i r . ,--.. --r--:-(t~~~"_1.
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JilY copple

HAYAKAWA WAS TQ TEACH

In Appreciation

McKim recalled that the Wayne State Foundation
once allocated substantial funds for what was to be
ternfed"the House-Nelhardt Dialogs."

Semanticist David Hayakawa was to teach the
co(,rse,' but when he became president of San
Francisco University - at that time riddled by
anti-war dissent - Hayak.awa knew ...t once he would
nol have time to carryon the course halt a contlnenl
away, regardless of his admiration for HouSll and
Nelhardt.

"Now that· he is freed from the turmoil of
administration." McKim suggested, "I am stranoI)'
in favor of hiring him to.affert.he course for at,sl
rUrl. t would be almost sure to be present for such a
course."

For McKim, that would be a real trip. He lives
near s,n Frapclsco, at Capitola.

.·-"roNG''-SlfGG,'{sfIYE.
"Neihardt had a gift .In the use 01 woras and the

rhythmic soul which helped place Ihem tor !lest
sounds that' would please the greatest number of
ears. The word ;'sono" In the titles 'ssuggestive,and
thl' appeal tel' Nebraska's leglslaturecomJlClS8d'ol
objective men and women from everyocc~pition Is
clinching evidence_ In' 1921 they unanimously elected
him Poet Laureate_ Dr House knew Nelhardt was
slated to allaln much greater heights in the literary
world."

McKim said. o'r. U.S. Conn, president of Wayne
State, 1910 1935, often inylled Neihardt to talk to the
whole 'school at one of the weekly c.hapels.

"Conn expressed the wish that he. could take the
whole time so he could give the Poet a proper
introduction. He always stressed Dr. John's interest
in Latin, I.thlnk Nelhardt would have written at great
length concerning the help of Conn and Hous\! In his
memoirs if he had started the boo.ks while he was
younger and stili had his Independence of others. In
'All Is But a Beginning' he cites no one with superior
credit," •

We the editors of this spec.ial edition on the life and
workS 01 John G. Neihardf, would like to expressOOr
extreme gratitude to his daughter, Mrs. Hilda
Neihardt Petri, 01 Columbia, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs.J. D.
Young of lincoln, Neb,; Mrs.' Maxine Kessinger and
Pete Ockander of Bancroft, Neb.; Tom Allan at the
Omaha World-Herald, Ted Huellmann,of the Wisner
News Chronicle, Calvon McKim, graduate" of WSC
now r<:sidlng in Capitoia, CaL" the Wayne State
Alumni Foundation, the Univer~ity ot Nebraska

- Press (Bison Books'>; the John G. Neibardt
Foundation .in Bancrott, Neb.; our adviser, Richard
Manley, assistant protessor ot journalism, Wayne
State College; and staff reporters Sue· Stolen, Dave
Mowltz, Diane Olsen. Doug Coulter, Bruce Frlldy"

and Debi KIlleen.

ot __



af the college. Dr. J, T. House. was to write the
'biography of Nelhar.clt called "The Man and Ihe

Poe!;"
Of an the honors which Neihardt was to receive in

Wayne. the events of October. 196~. were perhaps the
most meanlngf~1 for the now aged man. The
ceremonies of that visit induded the unveiling of a
bronze busl, cast from the original sculpture by his
.'life, .the ndrning of the Neitlardt R'(}orn in th~: iibr-dr""

dnd the presentation ot the O'$tlOgulshed Service
Award, TIle servic6 a"tard/which Is the, highest gi,ver.
al Wayne Stafe. waS presented to Neillardt in
recognilion of hIS high dlst.incllon in lellers. for great
loyalty to alma mater. and for achievements
bringing much credit to the alumni family of Wayne
Stale College.
. The people of Wa~ne h bestowin,g the variQus

honQrs fhaf they did O/l Neihardt may not have
realrzed it, but they ha,d done something ~ery

dilleren1and oU.f of t"e ordinary. All 100 often we
'wall unfil a man's death 10 do him ho.-. but in
Wayne' thiswa~ not 5O_,lnlfje Cil5e of. Nelhardt
tor tpey beg-anfiooo';i~-g hIm when tew other people
knew of lhe lalenled ilrtisl.

JOHN G. NEIHARDT
';C BQ~S~~ "(lEMAl (Oll E. DE. 1897

POET LAUR£Arr Of .. f A~ASKA

p'JRTPA'ir S'( CA, NrIHAH:r,~<""; Wj;:£

l"vN~ tJ.APTlf'fS£ N "H iH/"'DT

-8-AJifC,RvF-r,. Nf-f;..... C:t- It. j<,IU::I

,
l.'.'.~.' •. ',

CHERISHED MOMENT Neihardl radiated delillhl on Ihe CKc,uion of his vlsil 10 WSC
October 11, "65. A reception in Conn Library turned out 1o be somelhingelse; Ihe
unveiling of a bronze casl of Ihe pla51er busl which his talenlediCulptCl" wife~ had
crealed hal! a century earlier. "The greale,I thinll lhal ever happened.o me!" Neihardt
exclaimed. Currently Ihebronze is localed in Ihe Fine .Arts Center; lhe origiMI figure
remains, in Neill.ardt Hotll. .

works, promotion of his works and critical essays 01
his wrillng.

Through Ihe years. Ihese "rsttwo honors have
,timul~t~ilmanYmoretrO/Tlthepeopleof Wayne, In
1925 a monument was dedlcaled to Nelhardt In one ot
the cily's parks. On the Wayne Stale College campus
a dorn<'Wils named after him, and a faculty .member

WAYNE PROVIDED INSPIRATION

By Sue Slolen
John G. Nelhardl. Poet Laureate of Nebraska,

acquired world fame and a long list of honors for hiS
wrjting~. Hcwever, he never forgot those who ~ad

seen him through .his early days, especi'ally the
people at Wayne StalS College and the town of
Wayne, nor did they forget Neihardt

When much of the world had nol yet opened its
eyes and ears to his works. the PfoPle at Wayne were
paying tribute to the man who; had come to thetr
town as a young boy, eager ifndA,."illin9 to embark on
the literary journey he lateftraveled so well.

From his arrivat in 1892 until the time Neihardt leI!
Wayne, there were rT',any people 'In ~this town who

played an active part In influencing the yoong artist
and' (,fVOt)Of Jame-s M, Pile, p.res~dent of -t-h"e
Nebri'",~a Normal College, and later, preSl(lent US
Conn had rnuch to do With his edUccltion, teaching

,hirn-Cdtlp iH1d Gtt.>-ek,--bul C'1;;o inspIring him to'do his
own splf.t~at.hing,

Thf~r(' w~rp. also several people In the town at
Wayr)(' H\r1t ,nfluenced the Ideas of the young poet, In

years 10 tome he was to "tell of a man named

"Prof/.'ssor" R Durrin. who owned nnd ran iJ

tombstbne shop In this man, Neihardt W,15 to find ,'I

fellow ,poet, someone to talk and rf'ad ,poetry wdh

Durrin ,who added much dimensron to the young ...
poet's II!e. loaned him the book.· "The Bible 01

India," whic.h was to give Neih(lrdt hiS '1(h(:rne for
"Th(~ Ol-."ne Enchantment·

Passages Reveal'Sense of Humor

The Intlu(:nc..c fhat the town of Wd'ftlP h,ld On thl:

"young b0'r" ~,!f 1 I .'Vas elementa: in HK Shapinq f/ hl~;
futurtJ , but thi"O qreat Influence !hdt Nelhardt had on

th(· sffi('dl d '.lIllage and ,f<:, p(>opll' rnu<,t nof b(:

Q'verlb.ol<:(:d bec~u~>e_ it "",a'), to blrJs,"-,nm m·_() <t, IOVl- and

rcsp€c t fha1 hn t
,:, Cdrrle-d t.JP to fhp pr("')en1

Realilinq thf' qreatness c~ JI')hn G Nl>lh,v-(H Ihp

writer, friend, and alumnus ~-- a -number of Wfiyne
citizens tool< the In,liative to lorm the Ne'hardt Club
,n 1910. Honorary membl'rs of the clOh wf'f'(! to
Indude people trom "II OVf>r 1I'lf> w"rld Rnd it WII~

considered a true honor to be Invited to join The club
held annual meetings, which often highlighted
Neihardt as the main speaker In an effort to promole
the author's work.

In conjunction with the Neihardt Club. fhe
Goldenro(l which was in those year, the name .of the
college paper, ran a yearly Neihardt Editio.n
beginning in [)(>cembl'r of 1910 The editions often
featured leiters from 1he author to the club,hls

By JoeMahlln "My sea'l""llte, I regret to recall, was a 0icked
With all 'he praise and recognitiOn bl'lng oftered to 'Itttle girl by the name ot Lily. t,Hy was undeniably

0.. Neihardt in this humblE' accoladE' of paper: II is clever, and occasionally she would plague me by
importanf 10 remember fhat he was firsf a man a'nd making offensive noises thaf seemed to emanate
secondly a pc)et. from my half 01 Ihe Seaf,"

Neihardt felt and did most 01 the}hings all chifdren On Ihis fateful afternoon, I had a spare ~

do when meeting the formidable and sometimes horseshoe nail In my pocket; and when Uly furtively
humorous task of adjusling to the mys!....~ "lanet went Into action against me, I did an ungentlemanly
Earlh. thing. Ignoring all moral' and spiritual Influences, If

Unfortunately not growing up wllh John Nelhardt,'1 . My, I'vlgorously pricked her leg Wlfh the' keen point
will ofter a few slelr'es given to us by fhe man who of my nail."
experienced Ihem in "All, Is But A8eglnnlng," ';LHy had an enormous voice packed away (rifler
Nelhardt·s first 01 two v'olumes of autobiography. apparently 'fraH body, and she turned It on all at
Nel~ardt was four years old when he met his flrsl oncl!. fogether with her hlgh,capaclty 1000n'"ln ot·

love, a universal memory thaI alone'-Iravelsllme lears,'" "MY HILL OF VISION"
untarnished and possesses all lfie wond'rousnessfhllf . I.n fhese short bOl revealing piisSagfltr.lllJl hls,-----·--·_·~--
it did al the time otoccurrene~: biography, Nefhardt gives us a louch(ng' pitt\lre ot . fn't~~ry;iiny years of his life. Nelhardt .,.,astll.

"Her name was Etta Sfadden, Etta Sflldden! II Ihe boy who. maybe subdued at limes, was however return to the fown of Way!)e .and the college campus
was love at firsl sighl. and she tool< me loh.... home always aflve in~ 'little man with the white mane: Ihat'he had once call,d home, The question can be
nearby to see her mother. whose eyes were also big raised as . fo wl'!y" the 'now world-famous' man inade
and soft and brown. And she .was alwavs _Ino. D.eo'th Can·not RO"b' such '" point to keep' in contact with a place that
bec/luse they needed .money and their father wa', played, o~ly a Small l1'Irtln his lile. The a~wec ,is
dead ' , . After that. Etta and I liked to meet in the A' l"f W II 'l'" d perhal>'> in a letter he wrote fo fhe people 01 Wayne In
shade of the bridge, and once when I was not waiting .'. I .e e'. Ive. I92S. f-\eihardl wrQle; .... ..
there, she came 10. lind me, ThaI was when she . "ttwas an anclenl cu~lom among the Omaha
kissed me thTough the screen door and told'n1tshe ---IfV1»v.~-'- --IOCUMS' Ihat wilen a 'boy' had reached. f~ age of
liked me. I wish J knew what ever happened 10 her. I "lef me live out my,llars'ln the heat of blood! twelve, or thereaboul~: he should be sent into.the
went bad< there (Sprl!l9fleld,' tlU once when I was "let me die drunteen wlth",e dreamer's wine, . solitude of a ,high hill•.Ihere. to.1asLaru:LwaiLlor lhe
over sixty. I tried to find someone who. byhllPPY "leI me go quickly like a candie IIght,nuffed out dream .thal should mqld hl;s life for good or ill. .And
chance, had heard the music of that name. But fhere In the heyday of Ifs Olow. when the dream IIad ~ome. 1o him, 11e. would len it
was no one." "And grllnt me. when I face t1Ie gr/JlyTblng.One only tel a holy man of I')ls tribe; receiving anew name

After moving to the sod country of Kansas when he haughty cry to pierce the gr.y Peth.IIS' in keeping with t~ v,lslon he had seen. for It was
was five yearS of age. Neihardt participated In a bo)(-----."O let me be a tune, swept fiddle string Ihat feels deemed that by the vIsion he wal> born again. It was
soci~1 at the school grounds. It was customary at the Master Melody - and .snaps' " /' a be<lvlilVl and a wlSf cU$Iomi and l>urely II Is the
these socials for everybody to shoW their partlcular Fear of death and bor~om oll1le were never second birlh Ihalls thlt more memorable in the life., of
craft, be It card trl~ks or fiddling, When II came time kndwn to John G. Nelhardt.For during the 91 years any m,m or wo.man, 14r. lacking Ihal:the firsl Is bul
lor John to perform. he decided 10 recIte some poetry of hIs life he Indeed wils'(I "tune·sWep' fiddle string II Mite p8no,~~ I
la09htto hlmby his "roguIsh" unde. He bllgan; thaffeels the Masler Melody," Ufe 'was much more "Wavne was my hU,of vision," ._

··~=·:~_i~r~rrr~::~]!iin\~:~I1t·f'Olld-'-' . than ilvlng from day 10 day. It was'anexperlence 10 un wnin Wilyne. t~lr,y·t1uee..:Vear5Il,,()_ttl,i~JIl!l-_
I met a possum and II foad; . be'filstedltnd savoured to Its fullllStewlent.Re once' 'hat '!'Ii par!fcular JohnN~lhard" wllQITI youllonor in
And ev~y time the load would lump. said, "To grow old I!lthe feeling you';ave been yourll\ndneu. wasbQ~n. Tha' John Neihar~t is to be
Tfote possum bit him on the rump! . fultlned. Yo~ need not bl'afraldot death, t believe tound In his work,'1f ;a' any lime. Inanl'Ihing '"al

"thaI' was 'my !irsl speakl~ engagement. and I It's the most wonderful 8JlpeRence of life'" .~arsmy name, you; lIave fell more keenly than
_""'()~h~'d~i! the hOose. , waS so surj)f'lsed and •. ~ "Death cannot 'rO!:lmei)f t'fe:'Ne!hardLOpce_~1IW41how 1lw'n..n-!Ifl1"Jor~lthe.:chlJl'''~~~4

scared I wet my new pants,". .'commenfed;"l'VealreadyllVeJ"rt; Otl;lfowFve-yrved "1~-si1OfTtiroughand-ii\roughw1th a jU$lIfying glory.
Whl1e in Kansas City. Nelhardt began his edueltflcM It, Oh hOW !have loved!' TollTmifeltth woilsnothlng I/)en YQ\lhaye met 'll~ best of me,. And if Ii onlY'1)e

at seven, He retails a certafn If!tle 9
1rl

: moreflianan ailventu~e;a~:e'~~~,~;':'fUIc~~~~~t /ft 0'tfTlet;~~'!:~rJ;'1'>r~th'y~ now."
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